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Catalog Max is a program to create a catalog. You can create catalogs of
your floppy disks CD-ROMs hard disks ZIP disks and so on. You can use
the catalogs to instantly find files and share your catalogs with others on
a network. It can copy files, rename and move files, manage directories
and get file information etc. Catalog Max can directly open file without
open catalogue directory. You can search for a file in all of your catalogs.
DirectOpen：From the main frame, you can open file directly from catalog
frame. Sharing database：When you create the catalog in shared
database, you can share the database with others on a network.
Including photo：Without the maintenance of software, you can record
video file. OEM：If there is a problem with the installation procedure,
please refer to the user guide. It is included in the catalog. Scan ZIP file:
Your ZIP file can be scanned with this function. Category, Type,
Information and so on can be added when you create a catalog. It's good
for the catalog creator to organize in catalog when you scan ZIP or
floppies. Customize: You can customize your own catalog type and
category so you can manage your catalog more easily. Update function:
If you update your hard disk/hard drive/CD-RW/Jaz/MO, you can update
the catalog immediately with the Update function. Keyboard shortcuts:
You can use keyboard shortcuts to speed up the running.
Customize：Customize the main window icon, label, category, type, file
size and so on freely. - Making catalog：Click "New Catalog" button to
make a catalog of your own. - Searching file：Click "Search" button to
search for a file in all catalogs and get the search result. - Exporting
Database: Click "Export Database" button to export database for others. -
Sharing database：Click "Share Database" button to share database. -
Select data table：Click "Select Table" button to select data table. -
Viewing file information：Click "Get File Information" button to view file
information. - Rename：Click "Rename" button to rename a file in all
catalogs. - Moving：Click "Move" button to move a file in all catalogs. -
Delete
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"Catalog Max" is an application designed for computer users to create
catalogs and build reports for their floppy disks, hard drives, CD-ROMs, or
just a single folder. With a simple and intuitive user interface, it's very
easy to create new catalogs and manage them. You can search
files/folders in one catalog or in all catalogs. It only takes a few seconds
to find a file (such as a MP3 file) in all catalogs you have created. You can
even customize your own catalog type and category so you can manage
your catalogs more easily and more efficiently. Catalog Max is designed
especially for the computer user with many CD-ROMs or floppy disks.
Here are some key features of "Catalog Max": - Supports floppy disks
hard drives optical disks ZIP disks etc. - You can also create a catalog for
a single folder. - Supports network paths. Example: "James
Computergamefiles". - Clear interface. You can perform most functions
with just one click. - Very fast. It only takes a few seconds to create a
catalog for your favorite CD or to find a file in all of your catalogs. -
Provides counters for every category and type so you can easily know
how many catalogs are under each category and type. - Catalog Max can
rename move delete and get information for each catalog. - Easy to use.
It is the perfect catalog tool for both computer beginners and advanced
users. - You can share databases with other computers. - DirectOpen.
Now you can open file directly from the catalog frame of main window or
from the search result of find window. - Catalog Max can export various
reports for you. - 'Update' Function added! When you updated your Hard
Disk/CD-RW/Jaz/MO/Floppy Disk you can update the catalog immediately
with this function. - You can add more icons freely! Just copy them to
folder "Catalog Max installed pathPlug-Insico - Keyboard shortcuts added
from Ver1.40. - You can modify the catalog's comments freely. - Catalog
Max can scan ZIP files so you can view ZIP files' contents by right clicking
the filename. - You can select multiple files/folders or directories - Specify
a catalog's type and category, thus you can manage your catalogs more
easily and more efficiently. - You can configure the catalog's name, size,
height and width. - Start your catalog at b7e8fdf5c8
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Catalog Max 

Get your catalogs organized. Catalog Max is a tool for you to search your
hard drives, optical disks, floppy disks, CD-ROMs or other storage media
for files using Windows XP. With a simple and intuitive user interface, it is
very easy to create new catalogs and manage them. You can search for
files/folders in one catalog or in all catalogs. It only takes a few seconds
to find a file (such as a MP3 file) in all catalogs you have created. You can
even customize your own catalog type and category so you can manage
your catalogs more easily and more efficiently. Catalog Max is designed
especially for the computer user with many CD-ROMS or floppy disks.
Catalog Max Key features: ￭ Supports floppy disks hard drives optical
disks CD-ROMs ZIP disks etc. ￭ You can also create a catalog for a single
folder. ￭ Supports network paths. Example: "James Computergamefiles".
￭ Clear interface. You can perform most functions with just one click. ￭
Very fast. It only takes a few seconds to create a catalog for your favorite
CD or to find a file in all of your catalogs. ￭ Provides counters for every
category and type so you can easily know how many catalogs are under
each category and type. ￭ Catalog Max can rename move delete and get
information for each catalog. ￭ Easy to use. It is the perfect catalog tool
for both computer beginners and advanced users. ￭ You can share
databases with other computers. ￭ DirectOpen. Now you can open file
directly from the catalog frame of main window or from the search result
of find window. ￭ Catalog Max can export various reports for you. ￭
'Update' Function added! When you updated your Hard Disk/CD-
RW/Jaz/MO/Floppy Disk you can update the catalog immediately with this
function. ￭ You can add more icons freely! Just copy them to folder
"Catalog Max installed pathPlug-Insico ￭ Keyboard shortcuts added from
Ver1.40. ￭ You can modify the catalog's comments freely. ￭ Catalog Max
can scan ZIP files so you can view ZIP files' contents by right clicking the
filename. Catalog Max User Interface: Let's get to know catalog Max
better. The interface of Catalog Max includes the

What's New in the Catalog Max?
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Catalog Max is designed to create catalogs for your floppy disk, hard
drives, optical disks, CD-ROMs or just a single folder. You can search
files/folders in one catalog or in all catalogs you have created. It only
takes a few seconds to find a file (such as an MP3 file) in all catalogs you
have created. Catalog Max is designed especially for the computer user
with many CD-ROMS or floppy disks. Here are some key features of
"Catalog Max": ￭ Supports floppy disks hard drives optical disks CD-ROMs
ZIP disks etc. ￭ You can create a catalog for a single folder too. ￭
Supports network paths. Example: "James Computergamefiles". ￭ Clear
interface. You can perform most functions with just one click. ￭ Very fast.
It only takes a few seconds to create a catalog for your favorite CD or to
find a file in all of your catalogs. ￭ Provides counters for every category
and type so you can easily know how many catalogs are under each
category and type. ￭ Catalog Max can rename move delete and get
information for each catalog. ￭ Easy to use. It is the perfect catalog tool
for both computer beginners and advanced users. ￭ You can share
databases with other computers. ￭ DirectOpen. Now you can open file
directly from the catalog frame of main window or from the search result
of find window. ￭ Catalog Max can export various reports for you. ￭
'Update' Function added! When you updated your Hard Disk/CD-
RW/Jaz/MO/Floppy Disk you can update the catalog immediately with this
function. ￭ You can add more icons freely! Just copy them to folder
"Catalog Max installed pathPlug-Insico ￭ You can modify the catalog's
comments freely. ￭ Catalog Max can scan ZIP files so you can view ZIP
files' contents by right clicking the filename. ￭ You can add 'delete'
function to catalog files or folders from main window. ￭ Catalog Max can
be launched from a shortcut. ￭ You can add more icons. ￭ You can select
items by icons. ￭ Catalog Max can view 'Sakura-Paint' images. ￭ Catalog
Max supports the 'font color' changes so you
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System Requirements:

CGE Game Terminal requirements: 1. Computer with S-Video Input and
Output 2. Computer must have Windows 2000/XP/Vista with DirectX9 or
higher 3. Minimum Monitor Resolution for the S-Video Output is 1024 x
768 4. Note that when using S-Video, the color of the image on screen
may vary slightly from the actual color on the arcade cabinet. This is due
to the difference between the arcade cabinet and the computer monitor.
Game Terminal Requirements: 1. Computer with S-Video Input and
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